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GENERAL ORDERS.

No. 302.

i

5

W AR DEPARTMENT ,
A DJUTANT G>:SKRAT.'s 0FFJCK,

Wnshington, D=mber 21, 186-t.

JlY THE J'RESIDEN'l' OF T HE UN l'l'ED ST ATES OF AME lllCA.

A PROCLAMATION.
[ Callitrg for 300,000 t>0l11ntetrs. )

'Whereas, by the set approved July 4, 1864, entitled "An act further

to regulate and pro,ide for the e11rolling and calliug out the national

forces, and for other purposes," it is provided that the President of the
United States may, "at his discretion, at any time hereafter, call for
any number of men, as vohrntcers, for the respeeti,•e terms of one, two,
and tl1ree yeaffl, for military service," and '' that in case tho {111ota, or
auy part thereof, of any town, township, ward of a city, precinct, or
oloction district, or of auy county not so subdivided, shall not be filled
within the space of fifty days after such call, then the P resident shall
immediately order a draft for one year to 611 such quota, or any pan
th!'reof which may be unfilled;"
And whereas, by the credits allowed in nccordnnco with tho uct of
Congress on tho call for fivo hundred thousand men, made Jnly 18th,
1864, the number of men to be obtained under thnt ca.II was retluced to
two hundred and eighty thousand; and whereas the opera.lions of the
enemy in certain StJttes l1ave rendered it impracticable to procure from
them their fuJI quotas of troops under said call; and whereas, from the
foregoing ca.uses, but two hundred and forty-thousand men hnve been
put into the army, navy, and marine corps, under tho said call of July
18, 1864, leaving a deficiency on that call of two hundred and sixty
thousand, (260,000 :)
Now, therefore, I , ABR AII AM LINCOLN, President of the United Sta.tea
of A.merics, in order to supply the aforesaid de6cioncy, and to provide
for casualties in the military nnd nttval service of the United States, clo
issul' this my call for three hundred thousand (300,000) volunteers, to
flOrve for one, two, or three years. The quotas of the States, districts,
and sub-districts, under this call, will be assigned by the War Department, through the Bureau of tho Provost Marshal Oenera.l of the United

2
St11tes; and, "in case the quota, or any p11rt thereof, of any town,
township, ward of a city, preciuct, or election district, or of any county
not so subdivided, shall uot be filled" before tho fifteenth day of Febniary, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, then a draft shall be made to
fill such quota, or any part thereof, under this call, which may be
unfilled on said fifteenth day of F ebruary, 1865.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused tht
seal of the United Stales to be affixro.
Done at the city of ,vashington, Ibis nineteenth day of December,
in the year of our L ord one thousnud eight hundred and
[L. s.] sixty-four, and of the Independence of the United States the
eighty-ninth.
ABRAIIAM LINCOLN.
lly the P resident :
Wll,t.lAM H. SI::WARD,
Surelary ef Staie.

Bv 0 RD}>R OF ·rm: SECHETAR Y

OF WAR :

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant ,ldj1dant Goner~.
OFVICIAL:

.Aui,tant Adjutant Ge,ier,,l.

